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BOLSHEVIKI DRIVE

AMERICANS BACK

Allied Forces Compelled lo
Quit Shcgovarsk and Re-

tire Ten Miles

REFUGEES INCREASING

Many From Shcnkursk Tell of
Massacres After Rctls

Took Town,- -V
By the Associated Press

Archangel. Jan. IS (delaycdi. The
American nnci Allied force operating
south of Archangel cvacuatcel Shcgo
varsk yesterday ami retired ten miles
to tho northward. The T'ol.shevlts
continue to shell tho American ami
Allied positions at Tnrnsovo and
Tulgas.

Tho forces which retired from She
govarsk. which is about sltv-ll- r

miles north of 1'st Tadopg.i (tho Allied
position furthest south a vee ngni
established new positions at the vll--

lages of Vlstnrka and I'sl Suma, on
opposlto banks of the Yug.i l!ler at
a strategic bend in tho stream, about
ten miles north of Shcgoxarsk. Tlio
new positions are protected by fntests
through which thorn nto no winter'
trails In the Immediate Mclnlty.

Enemy patrols, which approached
to within about two miles of the new I

yagj. position held by tho Allies, re- '

treated when shelled.
Tho numbr of refugees fleeing oxer '

forest paths in zero weather frnni lUrrra ancorato o In croclera nolle aeuue
Shcnkursk to tho American and Allle,l dell'Istrla nalmnzla ed Albania, sronndo
lines north of that town Is Increasing, on online rm.in.itii d.il Mlnlsteroi de,i
American Ked Cross; teprepottt.it ixcs Marina.

that tho plight of thereport icfiigrc.s V.ii.i eirsso tempo 11 Minlrtero haIs serious. nrdlnal.i olio tutlo In naM prodctte idThoso who left Shcnkursk after the ',,., ..
arrival of tho Hob-bevI- repeat L''",'".. ' "-"- " "Prtl alio
stories of ma.s.v.icres there, but Allied ' '"sordini, no,, p.
headquarters Is stilt Inclined to doubt I"'',"1 R 1"''v,0 '" ,n;"i'enelo
them. The refugees declare that tho, "h'a"-ura- t i ilgllania Iniign U cost:
Bolshevists continued to shell the
town long after the American forces
withdrew edeutlv not knowing that
they had left. The bombardment
finally resulted In the netting atlrc of
many buildings, after whlih. it Is
said, the 13olshn its rusbo,) in and
Ehot many of the Inhabitants.

Vladivostok, .Tan 17 (dela.veih -- ,,..
cording to statements In the Husslan( press, all part cs ,iro alarmed at re
ports that the Mlirs will letlio fmm
Siberia In the "prlng or summer.

; Prominent ihpv nf many shades of
political opinion dis tare there will bo
a carnival of murder as tho sure re- -

milt of the withdrawal, as they yay
the Eltuatmn point, to u war of e.
termination of l her the upper classes
or tho Bolshousts

Omsk, Siberia. .Inn. C" Molaed. --

(By A. P Slbeilans luno cap-
tured Saranpol. provinco nf Tobolsk
Two hundred of the lied tltiard wore
killed and the remalivb-- dispersed

Tho Bolshe 'si control of TashKnl.
capital of liussuin Turk'stan. has been
overthrown through th defection of
Commissioner Aslpov. with whom twu

! regiments of BoNluvl-- t Inf.intrv and
one of cavalry mut. ulo! and sel7ed tho

. city and tho railroad. All the llolsho- -

' Vlst commissloneis were shot. '

Official ..dlces lecehcit s tv that
Orenburg, on th" light bank of the
Ural nier. In. I eon occupied by tho,
Bolshevists llMieral Dutoff, cotumau-- ,

der of tho . forces,.
J abandoned the town and retired In u
j northeasterlv direction

The capture t Hrenburg bv tho
Bolshevists was reported unolllcl.illy
last week J

"Ukrainian tmces after .i
d"pernt' ba'ilc nvei cimc the stulv

Ijondou, ,Uti 10 -- An olllclal wire
less dlspat'h retried from Iiuasl.i
Yekaterlnos'.'n capttnmg guns nia
born reslbtan' o of the forces of ilrn
oral Petlura. and occupied the town of
chine guns and otln r b.mt

"Tho cneinv i" lie. mg in disorder to-

ward the sum , of Hi' Dncipoi
Bler "

WAR ORPHANS' LEAGUE URGED

Cuba Proposes International Moilv
'fnr Tnro nf K iilierlnlUr X.llll III I illllLrits

Il.ii anH, Jan lo - (Bv A I'l -- I res-
olution presented todax- - in the Senate Iv
Senator Vel.il Moraies and adopted
nnantmouslv proposes an International
league for tie ua of Allied war or-
phans.

Tha Chief l'xeentne - authorized to
propose to all the Allied Towers and
all nations that sex ere d relations with
tho Central Towns that plenipoten-
tiaries bo named hi ea. h to organize
an Interna'innal association for the pro.
tectien care and education of destitute
cniiurr-- woes.- Iannis inei eicawi llgllT- -
In.- - tn -- l. IMC. I tr.- - .1,. 1,1......
of the world

A fund, (o ho to bv each
nation Included in the organization ae.
cording to Its peculation, and wealth,
would bo ru el te. carry oei the unrk.
to which fur ej n o' ier erganl-atin- n

r indliiduil v 'glit cuntr.but. xnlun-tartl- y

Tho r lut'rin 'igg 'i the t aine
"Tno Inter' a'.on .1 league for ' e Pro.
fectinn of i a Jelnti f.f l.iherrv ' If

a er pleiuj.. t. miat ie s
xiotild e T.ir s

VV AS KAf. MA lr 4 V

i. k.i .. in . ie .i i"mi" 1 1 j 1 -- r . riiuuti
to iNotlfv rostoflice of Departures.

Tamilon' '

tn rlisn itchmalTon fi Istea.,, hl'p, hv O a
British no eminent between Knsllah

orts nnd New Xork. brtween January 7
nd January iias nc. n critiLizr-e- i byewspapers hei
An exnlanatirn has 1 een rrnen ttt the

Pally Mall h t' Mini trv of Kh, on, lic
it Is said tha' num-- j t m oieie-nt- .
ino mmistr r .. , Kixn ti the p"'-offlc- a

the un.' n.etitb ation of f1M -- hip
departing in r. per'..d menu. ne, Thepostoftice failed tn ni.il e t ki i ,incconsequent . t ships ft ,,,t m,,,

BRUSSELS HONORS WHITLOCK

Freedom of City Conferred on
American and Oilier Mini-ie- r

I ItruMi!.. Ja i 3" The Mum ipai
Council fnrrnallx eonfrrre.l tho fte, d"mof thu city on the American, Spanish
and Dutch mlnlstets to Kelgtuni ester- -' day, In rcrognitiot 0f their serxlces to' tho city and country during German oc.

( cupatlon.
Tho address xxas nmdn by Hurgo.

I master Mat Br .nd Whu'ofk the Amor-lea- nmlnlter, replied, saving- -

! I am grateful that fatn r.niUri -
chare In tho clty'H tufferings and Insults

m T0JND DISORDERS

Italian "Warships Ordered to Pre.... 1 roublei on Lap. Adriatic

orders of an ami-Italia- rhrirn ter oaist
be rerressed by tho commanders ofItalian warships anchored or cruising In
thei xvaters of lstrla, Palmatla andAlbania, according to an order Issued by
the Minister of tho .Vnvv

At (he same time the Minisier orderedthat tho warship.! bo kept in readiness
to land parties for the repression nr .n.
ordara, and that careful watch be kept
that no acts provocative of trouble occur

n tuner aiuc.I,
i

STEEL SHIP WORK CUT

Hoard Surprints Work on lo Prr'

mii.iiiiikii.ii, .ihii vii--

director general of llio Tmcrgcnr ricot
corporation lias announced Mm shipping
bo.ini imn decided t suspend wor!, ,,

approxlmatcl- - 15 per cent of the tn.nnn .
000 Ions of steel ships proMded In the
goxrrnmrtit's building program Tin
beard's action spfclllrally. Mr Tier,
said, "suspends wort.' on all xrses, tho
progress of which Justifies the assump-
tion that they can either he canceled or
lime nilier et-- substituted for them
with tho minimum nf oipcnsi."

Accordlns to the director general the
action, which l.i In lino with the beards
future policy to bull. I pigger and faster
ships, will not result In any material
stowing down of operations in any of
tho j arils for sl months or more, and
Is not considered a radical step.

ORDINE DEL

G0VERN0 ITALIANO

QiinIiiiitio Dis.nri.linc nti
llaliaim dei Jupo-Slav- i

Sara Hrprrs

Publish,! ,,) riint,ut.i Undt
PEKMIT N'i" .1(1

..J'"""'!'! M lh set ef even,,., n
.'V.0"."1" 'll "'" roilotfie of t'MU- -

Hy ore! r of the rrrnt. s tirr.t.n.-ri.- v
Tetm.eBtr enr.cl

Itonin, ltd gennalo -- Quiluneiun dlor- -
dim. dl car.iilero antl-ltalla- htsngna.
Rla rd'ross.i dai .onund.intl dell,. naM da

per oUtaro, avvengano provoiMnioni i.iuna parto o dall'altra.

Tuita la sl.mip.i rll llonia si niostraplenainenle soddlsfatta della proocdur.i
alia I'nnfTenz.i della Pace d ba rspres-- "

l speianz.i die forlutiHlo prlnelpio
sari dl Inmii nusplelo jifr I furiurl la-o- rt

della i 'onferctira
l.e nott7e circi raptiroa7ione del pio-giti- o

lll.i t.eg.i della Nnzlonl furonoreeute con glola. iiolehe' dftta azlonerappresrntava Ulio del plu' ardent I

deKll Ha lini i nmi ben illmoslro'
l l'resldente ile, ronslgllo. On. Orlando,
ne puo dlFiori. . col ipi.ilc iltclil.irn' die'mil soeleta' ti lo nazlonl rnppresen-ta- a

I urilco mezxo pi r rend, re linpos- -

sihill . gurrrc net future e stalnlire
stretil legaml commen tall rd tnduxtri- -
all tra lo uazloiii

ruutle le decisfonl die al rlguardo
fumnn prose tlnora nella confereii7a
della t'.K'e. dlmostrano
quanta Influenza nbbla esercltata la

ild Presldetito Wilson sopra s.
inblea del delogatl alia conffrctiza

slesFa. II sun supgerlmento ill
I different! partitl russl e'

stato qui' ibiamito "un iolpi da gratide
statist,-- ! "

It oonferenze ora si avxlema alia
question? per ! slFt'iuazloni territorial!,
questlotie che I gtornatl chlamano "una
luestlone scottante " (..ml' si giudn a

die moltl ililf probl'inl doranno
es'ern rlrolutl, fpeelalmeute rlguardo al
lleiin ed all'Adrlatico

lonilr.i, II gennaln Lord raan rr.
duce dal sun iapgio In Italia, nmi ba
esltato a diclilararo chn I'lnghllterra non
conost'o a pleno I m'racoll complutl
dall i:serclto Itallano

11 rlpresa dopo dl I'aporetto. ba detio
II Irnrd tnglege. segna una puglua

negli nnnall mllltarl d Ilallu. Hi

pari die II glurno l!'t? e la glorlosa
seontltta dd nenih nonostanie la kii- -

perlorlta. numerica ell undid dlvlalonl.
"N'essun iserelto al mondo," ha con

cluso Lord fur an. "fuo' superare II vl
gore . lo slan.io ill ipi 11a Itallano

t'arlgi. lis gennain I n.t i ntnmlsslone
eouiprwta dl q'jattro aminlragli rnppre- -

sentnnl I'lnghllterru. gll Stan t'nlti. la
I'ranclu e I'ltalla. si rlunlta In ses- -

done n Tlume. alio scopn di Inxestigan
Tn. cupazlone d. xarll fortl lungo la
eeesiex uiit-inac-- .cnueii is...

Petta occupazlone rlclilamo 1 atten- -
zlone del Prlml Mlnlixtrl delle dit
Ptenze durante una rliinlono che ebbe,,,.

In I.nndra sul .,n.. dl dlcembre,
prima dell'arrlvo dd President Wils.in
In delta rlunlone fu deeUo di rlchledere
qualtro animiragll per condurre una
InchlfRta alio hi opo dl detertnlnaro
meritl delle rispcttixi-zat- nsplrazioni -

In dett rergioiie
I.o riunioni della oommissione sono

stato sospese indetlni tamente. si rll. e,
a causa dd ntlro del rappresentante
itahanei ll euae sj ejede tmn la In intero
accordo con i suol ml loch una I de s.
acrl UCIIa.ii. j.hiesta

GRAtXDE Il.i.CIIETTO
ALL'ADI-U'lil.- t HOTEL'

(Juesta sera, all delphla llotr' sira
luogo un grand) banchi tto offertu da
un comltato dl Italian! del West Phi la
clelpliia. com testlmomanza di simpatia

dol;s.'i'
Thlrtv.four Wrel Influenza Bureau n.r

nner.ldfl. da. eMMl Hxottn rlnrutit t'nlr1ji.
mia nuo scopo en comn.it terc e aebellare,
H terribllo niorbo

'rra ' flgurano sp.ccato
umerlcne. or, public"

funzlonarl e moltlssime lgnor e big- -
tiorlne americane il.a tai.to si distlnsero
nen opera al asslstnza. spe. Ulmente
verso c I lta ian rll XVest Phlln

11 Comltato ircaricaio del Jlanchet- -
to e' eomposto d"l sejuentl rnembrT

Mr Nn rla del ; jerclo Mr Joseph
Tao.ella. Mr Mar?lule di Taolo Mr
Carmine Mattl i Mr Jo.eph Discardl,
Mi iiii"enio Tno'elii. I.ulyl Pastor,
Teat, .1. Mr loseph Perna Sr
leonato ill I; ti .Xr'een , Ma!-- '. Ales,
anilro Teri i

PAYS $709,059 IN PENSIONS

J911i liv I. S. Mrel
and Canipe-i- c Announeril

Pittsburgh, I in ?o i Hv T)-T- he

I'nltcd States .st.el and earner-,,-. pr.,i
sion rund. provided bv Andrew Car-
negie, and tin-- I lilted States Ste.

elgnr ve.irs ago for voter, in etc.
plovei dlslcirsed J'ej'e 03'' 83 an o'ig r...
tired workers during the I it s in.cording to tho annual report mad pub.
uc niro inuax

execution f0R INEBRIETY
"

"n
Hu-sia- n .soiet Decree-- Dr.i iii

i 1. r ti i i

stnilcliolm, Jnn 30 . (fiv , pi-- ithreat tn punlh Inehrtetv among riol.
she 1st nfllelals of high degree bv d.nh

contained In a Soviet decree 'pi
In lato Issues of Iho Tetrograd news'
papers

The decree savs that drunkennessamong such ofllelalu Is increasing, andpropones vuratlxe- - measures If these
do" e effectlxe however tho of-
fense. It Jx threatened will cau'e the,
Infliction of the death penally

.J
J

EVENING PUBLIC
j POT KH PRORI FM

LUUItIiIiIi DlllUEilV

, . . .
ConfmMirc by

Hostilities on Three
Separate Fronts

IIAII'S DEFINITE ACTION

Allien Agree Nation Mul lie
Harrier lo Germans and

TJolpliovis.13

III r.H Mll.Kri . SIXIIKN
Snivi'nl I'nlilr In I'.t r'llllS I'lilitir l.rrlsrr.1

' '" ' -- "';' 7-1i-
f

I'.iil.. .t.n r.f - far Ibo

llciilt or the continental European taks
which the big Towers that are directing

the alTalrs nf the Peace Conference hale
to undertake i that of straightening out

the --ompllcnled nii'itary and political
of Poland.

At the present moment Poland Is firht-In- g

what may be called three separate
wars slmultaii'OUMlv en as many fron-tkr-

mil Is tolng at the same time to
eotnert herseir Into rn Independuil ie.
pilhlh tn whhli shall be addeil later
Mieb regions of old l'oland as have- not

ot been reilored or nre still being con-

tested for b other new smics
Pellnlto a"Hoil hi the Alllm Is held up

P tilling a report f the eotumtpslou ail
tlmrlzerl lo stimy Hie whole rnl.mil sll- -

itntlon That commission cannot make
the llrst mn'e to gr t th desired Informa-
tion until It rirebcs Its Instiuotloiis as
to what Is wanted and how to go about
getting It.

The task of formulating Instructions
was del taled to "s'lephen I'lchnn. the
Trench b'orelgn M ll'ter. and he has
completed them, bin the- - must be mil-
led b "ie 'le gr it powers before they
cm become operatle. That ratillc ition
ban not et licrn mario

Poles Allnrknl on 'three .sides
But the Polish cotmnlllee In Tarla s

that their eoutilrv cannot cease
fighting when 11 Is under constant mili-
tary attack bv three enemies other
Towers represented at the IV. toe Confer,
once, nre inclined ! simp.ithlzo ulth
that "lew V most rmli.it pissing phase
for the cnnfi rencn at the Qu.tl d'cirsay

i that one nf the Hire, military forces
at war with Poland Is that of 'c 'zecho-- o

ikla, one nf the new .states lecog-nlc- d

by the .Miles, and exartlr on the
same fooling as a frh mil) nation as
Poland Itself.

The other enemies at "ar with Poland
are the I Kralnlatis and l!olsbe ists-'Ih- .

it Is less r inbarrasslng. for (he
Tkralne has imw a well-ddln- status,
and the Holsho iMs aro still i ounted as
outlaws and enemies of nil nnilmis. at
least until tbev accept the Imitation In
the Trlncis Island parley conference.

Oilier rlshtlnc lias Ceased
To digress fnr a moment ftnm the

Polish question tho warning nf the
great Towers to ease lighting rectos tn
hais been more effective in other quir-ter- s.

Serbia and P.utuaiiin have slopped
lighting bunt the proMu. c nf th..
and Hie situation beiw.in lint and
Jugn-Sla- t trnnps Is I. ss strained al-- '
though I he Italian jiress has Ju-.- t begun
a bitter attack on raiie-e- .

i hargiug
that country with rnloe atlug th. ,lugn
Sla eaiiHe, cli Its Adriaili si re t
treatv obligations lo Italy.

Hut to return to Poland ltr.aU'e of
If r mulllcipllclt of illinnililrs vhe
seems to be losing cmund dally in In r
fight with the I'z'cho-Moxak- and misay Dial tho representative - nf to.
Towers nt Paris ari grcitlj disturbed
b I In- sltiiatimi Is pulling" it mlldlv
I'or, If there Is one point ahoM ,,11

jolliers concerning eastern "uropc nn
dilcli all the .Miles agree, It Is that a

'

strong barrier Pnllsh nation Is. nbso-lilte- lj

Indispensable! as a future s.if.
guaul again"-- cirrman expansion tn the
east and against the spnud of llolsho- -
xlfln to llio xeest.

President W ilsnn explicitly In
is tlilrtcc.mli pout that an Inde-pcn- nt

polish Stale must b.. en, ted. to Include
inn territories inhabited hv lnilln.nt.ihiv
Tolisli populations, l'oland asserts that,ter fnot she Is tlshtlng foe luday is
luus mcilspulanil Inlluteltec) The

zrcno-winia- deny that claim, and
tlim Ii ohm nt the b iff ISMtjes which the
Allied li.xc stigaling commission must
lule on

The political nes fiom Poland Is
much mure' comforting than that con- -
corning her military nffuirs Althouii
no Ueiails liaxe e?t been recolved in
Tarls concerning the popular elections
on Junu.ir 'I6, tins freudi b'nrelgn ufflce
bus every ussurance from its agents that
tin Toles are really united politically In
support nf th pre-ei- it proi islenial gox- -
rrnment of Pudeteuaki onel T'llsuile-b-i
uml that the constituent assembly, to
which eh I, gates haxe Just been elected,
will leegm tho orderly xvnilt on l'ebruary

of bullel'ng their new State

u i.r.o.wnn
If irclvti tn ,'icm'ng 1'iiblic l.nlgrr
ro, r,gh. rill. I'll Vuhl l.iJjr, to

el id Net. l'oric 'lie i , I n.

Itiitterdam, Jnn. .'.el ore ng to
n- -v s from Krilin, sex ere lighting is
going em between the I'zecbo-sinval.-

uml the Tnlc Tin liirlin Tugthtutt

"" "teernerg.r ni.iri.e ami were emlan
Bre Saturday rvenlnc between

Ipeatroxi. and Karwn by i wch fories
30,(eeo strni a. Later the Poles re.encil
Important icenforcements, and the In- -

dedsne battle us MI! ragng when
the latest new- - was received

"

VON FINI'1 l!l' I'llil'"- -

Cnmmanilcil Une f r.erniaiix'j Dcfc.UCil

rmies
Pari.. .Inn fife c Bv A P "ietieial

von Hlnem has been tetired from active
tervleo In the ilerman army, neenrdui;;
to adxlces receixed here fienn Derllu

General von Ilinem xias formerly Mm
ter of War of Prussia, and at the

i penlng of th war xvus alien command
of the See one ejerman Xtmx, u ...Je uinfirimps from Saxonv I -. tin rnbe r
et w .is ant riurced that i is . e,n tr ,i .
eler nf nlle of the rr ll, , i, s
shatlereu bv the gr ,t , , r,fi ,

cli roconotcenza xervo i nicmbri that the lad r had from

Inted

not

splto

LEDGER PHiLADELPHT A, THURSDAY,
I DETECTIVE KILLS OLD BANKER

Shoots Millionaire Victim flint
Thru Trim to Commit Suicide
THtrlmcuc, V. V, Jan in - Smith W

ifonltlln. an nged banker and real cslale
owner who was reputed lo be a mil-

lionaire, was shot and killed In his otllco
Hern by William Wright head of

a Vow York detective agency. Alter
shooting f'nnkllii twice In the back,
Wright attempted tt take III own life,
but failed.

According to the police, t'onklln re-

cently foreclosed a mortgaKe ho held on
property which formed part ot the
cMato left by Wright' father.

A policeman found Conklln dead on
the floor and Wilght lying across a
ehalr. Willi a wound near his right
temple

Constable .Tobn Oloer, to whom
Wright was speaking shortly before the
shooting, said Wright admitted "haxlngi
trouble with Conklln "

CAPT. NOBLE NAMED

ADJUTANT AT MEADE

'asses in Spanish Now Being

Condneled for Oflieers and
Men in Camp

Svint iicjnfei to 7t"dnr; PuMic lsttgrr
Camp Menilr. 1111.. Jan. .11.

Korest C .Voblo has been appointed
dlxlslon adjulant to succeed Lieutenant
Colonel John A. Barry who was relieved
of his duties here a few class ago and
sent to I'nrl Sam llniirion for duty as
the senior Instructor and exerutho of-

ficer at the in airy ofllcers' training
school there Captain Noble Is In the
adjutant general'" department and his
hern serving as an assistant to Colonel
Barry for smii months, llis appoint-inc-

was .mnoutieeu tills morning b
Major (lener.il Jesse Mel Carter, the
dlxlsfou onminander.

The wiy has1 been opened for olPcers
and men of tho Lafasotte IMx Isloti to
learn to speak Spanish. In a, circular
IrsiKd this morning Ceneral Carlrrcalled
attention to the fad tint !oetor e'on-tlnh-

and Trnfessor Montgotnerv. of the
Pan American I nlon at Washington, are
conducllng classes In Spanish in tho
camp 'I lie i lap-o- s for nlllce-r- s on being
held irry .Monday, Tuesday and Tnd.iy
eienlngs, and tho classes for the men
r.to held exery Moliu.i, W. ' j and
Trld.iy cm ning

Aniilli r ilicular bsued b. lb ncial
Carter read- -

Organl7.itlons heading dailies who
desire g'je;s frnn the xarlous gxern
merit dcpn intents In Washington ian
make th arrauge'neuts with Mrs

I 1,'Hkman, secret, ir., oxernnient
lecrealio.i league, 1 Ins Minxlx.iii'i
,'M line, phone lYauklln JCOn, branch P

A Ulltablo nunilicr nf chapeums w II

he provlelo'l for these iartlrs Mr'j
Lockimn asks that two das tioilcc be
gieu in order to make nccepraiy ai
nitigemculg.

Clrl must be s'nt by special car from
Washington tn ca up and return, le.n
ing i amp at lo tr, p ln cider to
reach Warhlngmn ahead nrian i ,i fimn
lliltiinorc .mil to it al'e

the midnight i ity iats tn the
x.i nniis pans nf the , m

CAMP DIX OFFENDERS

GET STIFF SENTENCES

.Men Yho Took French Leave
Sent to Fort .Ta Barrack.

PI ijer." Cluh Opened

- e' ft .prt'e'i fee Te riitief; p , r f r p- -

( ii mil lilx. Jan sn Kound gulllv of
refusing to obey a lawful pomm u.d from
Captain .1 laren. e Mitchell io do
kitchen dutv and then taking Trench
'eme from ivtober 2(1 tn cietnher ::

Prl mi to Morris Welsberg. Conifiny Id
will serve two jenrs nt Tori .In", N" V
following a dishonorable discharge from
tho serx ice,

Prliatc. Julius Harlnus. Company 17

will spinel file xeurs at the same plne--

fer likewise refusing to obey a com
manel from a superior oeiicr to dn guinl
duty nt tho garbago stand. Trixate
Walter P Pay Company ", who xe is
apprehended ut Utlca. N". V.. after lumg
nhscnt nlihnut lue fiom August 19 to
October IS, will rcrio three veais at
Port Jny.

The formal opening of tbo Tlayer
lub nt nit was held jesterday with

h rn option and leu Main xis,tor
ani-pte- d the opportunity of xisitlng thr
bulldliit; which Is iroxldee xx ic ti al
comforts and lias leeen circled in u.
emergeney housing committee of tin
V. W. c. A. of which .Mrs. John l
rtockefeller, Jr.. is chairman, for th.
be'iiellt of women rntertnini r. a1 n, i

wlio muy ln lonipelled to remain allnight
Ttieler (he auspices of I.n utenant X

P. I'KII.'-cu- , physical director of th
V. M. C. A , nn indoor athletic mr t

will be held tn tbo y M iiudlloiluin mi
the ixening of l'ebruary 22.

tit oi;Toi-"-i:YMFK;i-

1'ormer I'resiilrnl Will Not lie Conn-e- l
for "Wcl-- " in ( anile. I

Nill orU, Jail I'.11. It Mas triiorir
here th..t William Howard l.ttt Iris .

niseii in in i ax counsel mr the .in i

hibition forces either In ndvlsenx ,i
other capacity, when ,i io,,
argijec ln.foro the Supreii,. Cinirt

Vnilnijs reasons are nffcieu ,, noi g
tl.em he, tig that Ills former .ip.m n

nients to the court make It InadMs.iiele
Tor hitn to appear: hlj work at i.
k. ep bun tno busv and the f..i t he ,, ,i

he L'lhel 111
- hv the ! ,, ,c )m , ,r

e i t ot il cainli lie
111- - rii.l i g ii en I Ie-- a p or

i, Ii m ,n the e r til if ii,,,, r

rl. ll thr tie hi

--J

jpj lpsjQ l7
The 16 valve 4 cvltndcr Stutz Motor,

although high powered, is , revelation in its
simplicity, smoothness and economy of oper-
ation. It meets every demand of the ownci.

S. R. Blocksom Motor Company
667-66-9 North Broad Street

KAISER'S COMING

SURPRISED DUTCH

Formal Statement by Pre-

mier Explains How Ilohcn-zollcrn- s

Entered

QUIGKKR THAN REQUEST

Government Then Arranged
Willi Count liriititirk Di't!

Allies a Favor, He Says

Ily TAT.TlR nURANTY
Special Cable lo f.'tening Pubtie f.cilfcr

1)19. ! ,V V. Time, Co.

Paris, Jan. 30. A Prcnehman who has
Just returned from a semldlplomatlc
mi'slon to tho Netherlands communi-
cates to the nvp.s'iNO I't'm.tc l.nnnmi a
declaration of the Butch attitude regard-
ing the Kaiser, which was made tn him
hj Premier Buys do Beerenbrouek, who
revised his copy of tho statement and
authorized Its publication. Tho Pre-

mier Raid'
"We aro reproached fnr Inning glen

hospitality tn the Kaiser and his son,
But, to put It bluntly, these gentlemen
feel like a brick on our heads Mow
coulel wo net otherwise thnn wo have
done? I would like lo know what any
one else would have done In emr place,

"You know I lie circumstances on
Sunday, Nox ember in, at I a. m, tho
sergeant op guard duty at Lsslden

the nrrhal of a train of nuto.
mobiles oillceni of Hie rank of geneial
stepped out alnl demanded t lint lie ac-
cord passage tn the Kaiser The rer-gea-

refused
"Then one of the generals elcrlarrd.

JANUARY SO, 1019

'l.'erjthlng has been arranged xvllh
the txvtoh floxcrnment nnd tho Kaiser
Is expert ort.'

'The sergeant, as a mere noncommis-
sioned olllecr, nllowcd himself to bo
oxercome by this 'war lord' nf high rank
and the Knlser entered Holland.

"At : o clock that morning, on my re-

turn from churcn, t was informed by my
colleague, M. Van Karnebnck, Minister
of Foreign Affairs, tint ho had received
nt 7 o'clock it, lelegiam from our repre-
sentative nt Brussels, M Van Ilollen-liox-e-

transmitting n request that tho
Kaiser bo allowed to pass tha frontier.
Almost at tbo same hour the command

of our army rcreix'ed a notifi-
cation from tho post of the cnnimnnder
of Maos'rlrhl of the event that had oc-

curred at dawn that Is. tho Kalser'a
entry, Wo xsrro faco lo faco xxllh a fait
accompli.

"What atllltl'Io xxere xe lo adopt? The
Kaiser's net of abdication xvas only
dated Ncixember 11, but on Noxenber 10
on twooparato occasions ho afllrmed
that he had come lo Holland solely In
the dellnltn quality of 'a slmplo

percon.' of a jilaln cltb.en asking
lor hospltHlIt'. It was difficult, cxqti
dangerous, to refuse.

"To receli'c" him xvas to render a serv-
ice to tho Allies, vim world knows now
where) arc the chlef.s of the imperial
family and I ha I they nio unable to do
any Inrm.

"This unexpected arrlxal forced us to
seek a placo to lodge tho visitor. After
much ado. nnd xvlth a great deal of
telephoning, we found It on the, prop-
erty of Count Bcntlnek, who has been
subjected to a lot of xexatlou In conse-
quence the breaking oft of lung-rtan- d

ing friendships with Kngllshmen nnd
annoyances of all kinds. His position,
like our own, has been completely mis-
understood.

In replx to the rrenchmaii'o question
as to the possibility and desirability of
tho extradition of tho members of tho
Imperial family responsible for thn xvar.
which might, as ll xiere, mark Hollano's
entrv Into the league nf nations, the
Premier said

"I can onl repeat to xnit what I

said in Parliament: Wo shall act In ac-

cordance with the existing laws and
treaties. Hut, beboxo me when feeling

(Bfs

on the subject runs less high, Iho world
will nppreelalo Iho legality and useful-
ness of Iho attitude taken by the
Netherlands.

"In Germany the Imperial family
might Imvn formed Iho renter ef a
moral nnd Intellectual agitation Noth-
ing of Iho kind Is posslblo here "

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

PLEASING TO ITALIANS

Approval of Project Received
With Rejoicing in Rome.
Wilson's Influence Seen

Special Cable tn Kveninp 1'iiblic Ledger
C'orirfj'it. 1)19, ty .V. V rimes m.

nome, Jnn. SO. Tho xiholo press of
Bomo Is satisfied with the proeediiro nt
tho Peaco Conference nnd expresses the
hopo that n lucky beginning xxlll bo a
good omen for tho future workings ot
tho conference.

Tho news of tho npproxal of the
league of nations project recclxed
here with rejoicing, as this action was
the ono moit ardently desired by the
Italians, ns demonstrated by the speech
of Orlando, xvho has nhan upheld tho
necessity for n society of nations lo
inako war In tho future Impossible and
form strong commercial and Industrial
ties between nations.

All (he decisions so far taken nro
as liming distinctly shown the

influenco eerdsed by Tiesidcnt Wil-
son oxer the assembly. Ills suggestion
of a meeting of the different Biisslan
parties l called hero a "great states-iiinn'- .i

coup"
Tho conference is now approaching

what one paper calls the "burning ques-
tions" nf territorial settlements' It Is
Judged here that the most eliilleult prob
iciiis xxiii up iiioso in ino uiiino ami
Adriatic.

"V'J",!,&,W,

mHELMSHAVEN REVOLT
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of Good Biscuits in Since 1846
Pioneers in Pure Food Baking by

"END J

Sspnrlncnn Urising Suppressed.
Northwest Republic Declared
London. Jan. 30. (Hy A. P.) Tho

Sparlacan uprising at Wllhelniahaxcn
has been put down, according to Berlin
adxlccs to the Hamburg s":1";irn,p":..

The Ccrman Cox eminent contemplates
strong measures to combat tho growing
strlko waxe thern and xvlll soon bring
fomard a bill compelling men to xvorlc

nnd soxcrely punishing strikers, accord-
ing In a Copenhagen dispatch to tho ex-
change .Telegraph Company.

Heme, Jan. 30. A northwest German
republic has been declared by tho Hruns
wick Soldiers and Workmen's Congress.
Tho new Stato extends from tbo Hart-- .
mountains to the Not lb Sea and Includes
Hamburg. Schlcswig-Holstel- n and parts
of ((atony nnd Allmark. It Is based on
socialism nnd communism.

COAL SERVICE
"2 Mars ftp" wo hart the. smallest

coal yard in in.lln.rlclpl.la, delivering

3,000 Tons a Year
Today hnx'o tho largest coal

jard In Philadelphia, dcllxcring

150,000 Tons a Year
Wc have had Blizzards
Wc have had Strikes
Wc have had War

And xn serxed you well
No order too small ri too large.

One Price lo All

Owen Letter's Sons
Conl Scrricc Station

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland St.
Ilrll rlioue. lnillllforil SlaO

Keystone, l"at 231

banasMaManHna-s-is-aDa- n.
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Experts Will for You
-

To their skill is added 73 years of Ivins
plus Ivins Guaranteed-Pur- e

ingredients. Perfection is the result, and your own
test of taste will prove it.

Nowhere in America is there another such
organization of bakers who have specialized in fine
cake making. Why not take advantage of it? Order
from your grocer today.

jMSsfflry

Sponge Pound
IvinsBakcr Philadelphia

Skilled Bakers

Cake

These Bake
better-bakin- g

experience,

Cake

ii
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